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DEATH CAME AT LAST. .FUNERAL OF BLAINE!

. ...

Proclamation 'on tne Deatn FromAnother Baz oilier Stale Bonis Leaks!
t"s G BMce. Quictl, Passed Away

'

This Imn

LXDOFAX EVENT FIL. BUSY LIFE.

The Statesman ' Career From

The Cradle to The Crave.

(.HLr HONOUKU T A 1. 1. KATION

i

HU (bM.4al- - Will lkwrH
Kirrjr aarl r e,f Til 1llleil

v ull,

Lal llkOI4 VlralalaClljr KaterprUe.
ItMil.MrMH.

from tbeSMViie Rrvlcw.i

The oldest newspaper in cvadA. tlie
xv kw ...n.ira

,.c(ition Korlhe,a!,t ten year, it
has not paid expenses, f'ving len kept
alive by tlia bonanxa millionaires ami
the tank of California. The death rf
this pioneer paper will eicite ninny pa-

thetic memories ol the brccjr day of

the '70s, when-i- t want power in the poli-

tic of Kevada. Many a brilliant Pa-

cific, coast journalist began his life work

in the office of the Kntrrprise. Mark

Twain, Ihtn Ie tjuille, Jaaquin Miller
and otlieri leas known to fame took turn
at the work of making the aer one of

the most widely quoted in the I'nited
Slate. Twaiu did reprtorinl work for

the sheet, and once, during the absem-- e

of the editor, undertook the work of fil- -

lint; the editorial columns, which he de
clared to I the severest labor that it
had ever ben hi bad fortune to en-

counter.

ditions away, and the tendency is

toaard a hotter pact), the public require
reliability rather than o.rational bub- -

blinK of wit and wisdom.

j tne familiar with the eternal grind of
STAMUMiK.N, Jan. 27. Special -- The j dv nMk(ipf)t,r Hork can readily under-,- g

expected visitation of Death ' the ta-.k- .Umi jmin t repugnance to
last to the Jilaiue mansion at U :S ws Mturi,;iy indolent; was

and the noble heart of tlie ,is morning, herooVrJ 1v ,iu ,D ,Urtg ; obe day wa
onored statemai,4-eae- it. puliation, j briilUtlti anij tlie n.xt hi, mind refused
Waiite la Head, Hashed the wires, and j M fVfn ,uPji(X..ritT. rioneer

home of thepau.-ut.uirrnrinturm:- ,Jkr ,)r uien of
. a house of mourning. . . . i.ioiicer con

In thu etate iinheujianisiii maiie iw - -
cit-v- . C-- Wliitlww, of Xew London,Iat -- taud during the boom riol of ad- - b.v

Itlch of! Conn.; but where the latter obtainedmiion to rtntehoo.1. owner,
parr,po.efofiiK,recahthanth-'- " ia unknown. Nearly f.W.OuO of

(in n 111:4 r riioiil i tion.
Tlie ll Inllie VV..1I1I-.- . hat Ii Helil of

the I'aliHiMe Urchin.
1 ieo. Bchhaw, of the famous Oregon

wheat producing family ; is 011 a visit to
the Palouse region. Of grain production
there Mr. B. says : ''The. general price
of land is from $2(1 to f"0 per acre ac-

cording to quality. This lust year was
unusually dry for wheat raising, the
same as in the Willamette, but the aver-
age about here was twenty-fiv- e bushels
per acre, and would have been more if
the weather had remained cooler just at
the time, it came out in head and began
to fill. I believe by some different mode
of farming, their quality of w heat which ,

is from seven to ten cents per 100 pounds
lower than ours, might be made to reach
within two or three cents. In tbe first
place, they are ruining their land just
like many in the valley have done, ruis-in- g

wheat after wheat for a dozen years
or more without fallow ing it, plowing
thin and cultivating the wild oats, which
are getting pretty thick, and generally
seeding w ith spring wheat which is the
little chair red club, one bushel per acre
and sometimes less, and just as it comes
from the threshing machine, with all
the small grains which is a great detri-
ment to the whole crop.

It needs to be well cleaned through a
good fanning mill, small grains taken
out, and then sown about one bushel
and a peck to an acre. I think some
other white winter varieties would do
better, and should be put in daring tho
fall, as early as possible, so as to escape
this burning, and which would get past
that warm time while filling and bring
a better price in tbe market.' I have
just received a letter from a gentleman
in Olijo, by tbe name of T. P. Vance.
He wants me to furnish him with 125,000

bushels of wheat for seed this season. I
think, by his letter, that his idea is to
sell it out in small quantities. I am
sorry he had not let me known sooner;
but you can see now what might be done,
and w hat has already been accomplished
with the best wheat of all nations from
Lane county and the prospect is encour-
aging that we shall again achieve laurels
and show to the world that the state of
Oregon is invincible."

The Stormy Petrel. Knuurance.

X. Y. Sun. During a recent trip
across the Atlantic the passengers on
one steamer had a vivid illustration of
the endurance of the stormy petrel.
Shortly after the ship left the Irish
coast two or three of these birds were
sighted at the stern of the ship. One
hud beeu caught at some previous time
and its captor tied a bit of red flannel or
ribbon round its neck and let it go.
The bit of red made the bird very con-

spicuous and it could be easily identi-
fied. That bird, with others that could
not be easily distinguished, followed tbe
ship clear across the ocean. Rarely,
during the daytime ut least, was it out
of sight, and if for an hour or two it was
lost to view while feeding on the refuse
cast overboard it 410011 reappeared, and
the lasr seen of it was within a few
mile of Sandy Hook, when it disap-
peared, perhaps to follow some outward-boun- d

steamer back to Ireland. When
the fact Is considered thtit the ship, di'.y

and night, went at an nverago spe-.'- of
nearly twenty miles an hour tho feat
performed by the daring traveler can 1

better appreciated. When or bow it
rested is inexplicable.

C. L. Miller of Monumental mine, is

President Harrison.

LEGISLATIVE BODIES APJOIKX

The Funeral to Occur un Monday at

tbe National Capitol,
i

TKHI'IMCAKV Hl ltlAL IN THAT CITY

No Crepe nor Anything to Mar tti
Merenlty of the Iluu.rhuld at the

Maine Mannlnn.

Washington, Jin. 2S. Speciul.J
News is to the effect that nearly all
business is suspended in thu various
state capitals, where assemblies have
adjourned in memory of the dead states-
man, James i. Blaine. Following the
death yesterday came the president, and
in quick succession memliers of the cab-

inet, then one after another a constant
stream of the most prominent people in
official life called and left words of con-

dolence. Iseturning from Ms visit to
the house of death, President Harrison
issued a proclamation to the people of
the United States announcing the death,
giving a brief resume of the public
career of the late illustrious statesman,
paying tribute to his devoti in to public
interests, to his marked ability and his
exalted patriotism.

Up to a late hour in the afternoon the
remains lay in the front room, south-

west corner, third floor, where the pa-

tient ha been uninterruptedly confined
since the beginning of his fatal illness.
There is no crepe on the door, and no
indication, since the throng of callers
partially ceased, that there has been
anything unusual to mar the serenity of
the household. President Harrison sent
for Senator Frye, of Maine, to consult
about Blaine's fuuerat, which he
thought should be public and at the
capital. Of course there has been no
opportunity to consult with the family,
but Senator Frve had no doubt they
would interpose no objection to this
honor being paid to the memory of the
dead statesman. At 1 :30 p. in. it was
stated by friends of the family that the
funeral arrangements bad been so fur
determined upon that services would be
held Monday forenoon, and the remains
wonld be at least temporarily interred
in Washington city.

The Illinois Unllot.
New Vokk, Jan. 28. Special The

Tammany organization favors a change
of the election ballot In this state. The
kind of ballot favored is similar to the
blanket ballot now in use in Illinois.
Upon it the names of each party's can-

didates are arranged in parallel col-- j
nmns, with the name of the party over
thein. A circle in front of tho name of

the party indicates wheu a mark is
J platted in it that the intention of the
I voter Is to vote the straight ticket.
There is also n circle in front of the
name of each candidate, and these are
used w hen the voter votes u split ticket,

jit i not ikov the intention to have an
emblem placed upon the ballots.

TbroniLi. M Yanlts.

f.OV. FISHBACK BUYS A SEIYE.

And has Determined to Sift the Matter

to the Bottom.

TUB ICM HTHIKK 01IM'KM.

Chlppvaa Intllaaa lUvtfi Ihr Anrlat
I'ullawaltnml Tribal Kaiulty

aad Hava a Kaw.

KK ic, Jrtii. 2'i. Another tate
treasury nentiation came to light when
the now ly created state debt board, of
which liovernor Finhbuck in president,
orderwl the Plate treaoury to hold fl.OlX)

in coupon, prevented lor conversion
into ltond ecrip, to be held a the prop-

erty of the state, it being evident that
the cou)oiis have been stolen from the
nUite treasury. When they were stolen

. .. 1. . 1

"r "J "'r"'l,on" Bl"1 "JV. ,"".1n Juutfe

hwvrrc wu)u niv Bint vui, mm iiic
w hole haa been stolen at some time from
tho fttate tretuury. Governor Fishback
ha determined U lift the matter to the
bottom.

lom The Froarli.
I'anama, Jan. 27. The newspaper Kl

I'on-euir-, of Cartajtena. publishes a let-

ter from Panama, reTealini? an alleged
violation of the contract on the part of
the Panama canal company in the trans-
fer of material to the Panama railroad.
The letter ctates that in August last the
company effected the sale of 9ol car
and 2S locomotives for 400,0iJ. Thi,
according to the letter, ie regarded as a
fraudulent attempt to swindle the re-

public of Colombia. The newspaper
Ohservador, of Panama, i optofed to
(rther negotiations with the French.
It is said their dealings are dishonorable,
and no good can result to Colombia from
negotiating with them.

Oa The Warpath.
RntM-i.- db. Wis., Jan. it). Three

Chippewa Indians were brought here
from Kagle river, charged with thu mur- -

ler ol three Pottaaattomie.. TheChip--

IK.-a- got urtuix, were remimicuoi tneir
iraiition oi enmitv. to tne t'oitawatio- -

.!.. .,, tf. p mnr r. iron!- i - "
the hilter's camp and atturked them
tith the aWe result.

tlK M WIHHIUVKIt WOKK.

,mlurllu,. A,uB bpI Taka In tlie
avy.

, ti,HB1(K;vw w,,ld regulate mat- -

!tn, nnd ttiat tl.ro would m no
troul)Ie Smith bad lellovl the revo.
i.:.. i..i,ai.i l,..s .i...i,i i ,..,i.l
n .,-- .n Tl. P.n,,,., tl,u
Mohican have been ordered to sea ini- -

praitical knowledpc the bllline..
sought out men. to edit their heet who

Iianaed a will and brilliant In the pro-le.io- n.

A!mot without exception
tbeee Bohemians proved diiiapjKiinting

and had to make w av fur newspaper
woiker o,nipjed with inductry and!
judgment.

After all the newrpaer is but the on- -

lerrine reflex of the torfal and industrial
conji,ion, which surround it. If the
immunity is feverish od boomin, the
naner Indicate, the feverisbness. If it
has worked down to the stable conditions
of progressive business life, its papers
show the change. If the moral tone of

the community be low, the newspapers
w i!l reflect the laxity. The press, like

the pulpit, can not run far In advance of

its surrounding without losing itself and j

sacrificing its influence. It is diffienU

to convince our ministerial brethren of
this, but the fuct 1. none the less ex- -

iMent.

Tranilas; nwllty.

Vi. jari. 7. Fran.ineville, the ex- -
.

--mining magistrate, ha. found true bills
r.f B,fna.at ion aifaiiist Itaoutv and ex- -

!;..!..- -. f.n.n. Ifmtrior Konatiir

Allrt Grevy, brother of the late pre!-- ;

liinnl of thu retinblie: Krnatnr Pfral...... ..
Konator lU-r- v and u-o- n I. a- - :

nau't, on charge of corruption in con-

nection with the Tanama canal com-

mittee. Proceedings against Itoavier
and oilier defendants originated through
the discovery of counterfoils of the so-- ;

called Thierre checks, whieli wer sup- -

P""' w uunitH,. x ..e? .t ,r

Thank, tu Nrnalor ilutlvr
Happy

r. May ha
Vfl."

SAi.r.M.Jan. 27. Special. There is

considerable comment over the sensation
of the senate yesterday, In reconsidering

taley bill for a state portage railway at

the dalles of the Columbia. It was pro

posed by Senator Butler, anil was secnr- - (

ed through the unanimous endorsement j

o the democrats. The very astute sens- -

tor from Clackamas, Hayes by name,

put in a vigorous protest, charging that ;

the time of the senate w as being taken

up v ilh a urlfx rrcimnultrnliun nf a j

tntimurt nhich hatlmi poihU tltott of put- -

tnijr; and characterized the bill as more

in the interest of Idaho and Washington

than Oregon. But the reconsideration

prevailed, and the bill lies on the table

until a committee can be appointed to '

investigate and rejiort on tbe cost of con-- :

slructing the road. j

If Mr. Thomas A. Kdison wants her
husband to take luncheon with her she)
has to drive down to his laboratory for
him, for unless reminded, Mr. Edison
never think of his meals.

The Weston Leader says "There is a j

widow with a large family of children in
the north part of town, who needs
pecuniary assistance. Let our good peo- -
pie respond." Send for Peter West ;

Bro. Bowmer.

At the time Shakespeare wrote bis
plays there were not in all the world as
many Knglish-speakin- g people as there
are now in New York and Xew Jersey.
Today more than 100,000,0(X) people
speak Knglish.

A Chelan Indian prophesies that it j

will be at least month yet before win-- 1

ter begins to break up. What be bases
his predictions on is not stated, bat in- -'

habitants of that section are hoping hej
will prove a false prophet. i

Wui. Henderson, who was to have
been hanged at Oregon City this week i

for innrder, has been granted a stay of
execution pending an appeal for a new
trial. ' He was convicted of stabbing to I

death Cyrus Sirtor over a game of cards '

in a saloon in Canby last summer. He
is reasonably certain of at least three
months longer of life.

Striker Will Hol.l Out.
Lo.ndox, Jan. 2ti. At a conference

held by the millowners and representa-
tives of the operators, the Matter sub-

mitted a proposal to resume work at the
rates prevailing before the strike, and to
accept a five per cent, reduction in wages I

upon tbe expiration of the quarter, if
the employers found their profit unsatis-
factory. Tlie millowners refused to ac-

cede
j

to tbe proposals of the rniliowners,
whih the men claim all favor the em-

ployers.
'

Consequently the fortnighly
conference to arrange the questions at
ine has been stopped.

VrrvniH!! Johnson informs us that
the spare ferry boat Flat, now frozen in
below Crates point, is fully as safe there

she would be here. He expects to
get her out all right w hen the ice breaks
U.

i

The mari who only a year or two ago
announced that the gulf stream had
tiirinid toward the coat of New Kogland
and that tho climate was speedily un-

dergoing tropicalir.alion has not been
heard from of late.

Nn I'hulea Vet,

ih.ymi'ia, Jan. 30. Special.) The
ballots today (or United States senator
were the samo as on Saturday. No
choice.

Tn the Assembly.
P.0Y0, Or., Jan. 27. -- To the F.ditor.J

Will you kindly remind tbe delegation
in the assembly from this county that
at the last nominating convention both
the republican ami democratic conven-

tions pussed a resolution declaring that
tho additional :i3j er cent allowed to
clerks and sheriff should be restricted
in this county. As we have not seen
any bill Introduced to that effect as yet,
we hope yon will not fail to see that the
will of the people, as expressed in that
resolution, shall be tarried out. Myself
and some of 111 v neighbor want to see
the fee allowed the county officers at
tbe last term of the county court. The
same was omitted from tne last official
Miljli,wtijn. Tax Pays.

The best of men have troubles, and In
refraining from public mention of do-

mestic mutters of this kind, in Seattle
snil Portland, Tim CuaoMict.l is

br ply actuated by one motive which
we w ih might more univtraal,
with malice to none. ,

The end wa peaceful, the
tient puiu from a etate

f anconsciouttnesi to The an-- j

onuceiuen: did not create anuaual
was penral ly felt that the

t attle w ith death would end in defeat.
Tve. family were all present at the bed-- i

ie. Kver aince hi return to WachiiiR-- f

a fur the w inter Mr. Maine has been
atmed and to ail intent dead for many
jy. Ilia mind ha tieen a blank fr

''T-ki- . with trw lucid moment).
The life of Jameii O. illaine i briefly

' jlJ in tle foiluwini! epitome:
Jauirti ii. Hlaine was born in

Veat Urow nnville, Washington cjunty,
a., January Slrt.
147 tiradualel front Waohinirton

ollege, in bit native county, with
ionora

I.'i2 Instructor in literature and
acienee in the Pennsylvania InstitutiontXSi. Me., and

.... .n.i ..if ..mi.r,.i.r tlx- -

Jkennebec Journal.
1KVV Klected a delegate to the first

renublii-a- national convention, which
nominated 4 ten. rentont for the presi-
dency.

lh.'h Klected to the state legislature,
ervintr four successive term, in that

tiody. two of w hicu as its speaker.

ik nihrr I,. mrni J,r
eighteen years. j

IHno Began tn tke a prominent part
n the work of reconstructing the con- -
ejerate states.

107 Oppoael that section of the ie--j
strnction bill placing the south uii- -

v r military eoverniuent, and was tinally;
t leeeasful "iii defeating the obnoxious i

ll iiutit-oru.- l iKurfnl
rwrrh arainst the dxiein of t.ariniroiri
ue pnuue oeui in grennoacks.

a i. i...at...-- , -- --
by the next two congresars.

7 4 Tlie democrats baying gained con
trol of the bouse. Mr. Blaiue lecamethe
leader ol the minority.

7tJ The inOKt jroiulneiit candidate for
he presidential nomination. n Jane
1, the honday before tbe convection,
'as prostrated by tbe lieat when enter-x- r

bis rbnn'b. At the convention he
ilv U. ked 214 votes of a majority neces- -
ry to nominate him. but was defeated

va's Jftb. Lited HJueH; n-
8-wielriigtiatk.nof Keuator Morrill. j

IKTAdvorau-- tl.r eatablisLment of (

KV:'iL
i

1KS.I Again a prominent candidate for
the presidential nomination. When
Oarliel l was elected he was offered aud

the state portfolio.
1HMKe tired from tbe cabinet on Ie t

cemta'r l'J, alter inaugnrating several
meustire w uien were caien!ateI to ac--
rrue to the benefit of the I'oilnd hlates.

lfS2 liegan to write his historieal
work, entitled "Twenty Vear. tf Con-- I
gress," on which he labored four years, j

lr4 Nominated for the presidency. I

but u n (lefi ateil at tbe polls and retired
to hia borne in Augusta and tiomlnned
writing his Isjok. i

jhHn Took an part in the Maine
Wn?jfr HK n'LtrioT0'

health
nd had an attack of illness wbilo In

Florence. Sent two leiters from Kurope

discovered the following manner: Atn ; Smitlli tJl. reprtwiitativein
C"H-Dit,- '- "I'l1"1 h h "I of (Meen Liliiuokalani. after an inter- -

inveM..e tb, charge, ' tPW wjt, Secrttary Foeter thought the
corruption in connection with the 1 un- - iw ?ov(.rnm,.t,t (.oua ))e I)ia;Iltili,,e.l
ania investigation received an y wilIlllt ,ii,I)!nv f,.rce bv the Cnit.M

U ri'M"- -
States. ho '.Hid, that the

I in the cfty.

mediately, the Mobhun direct to lion-ma- d

olulu, and the Hanger to proceed to San

foils bad been photographed, and giving ,

the jiame and aMree A the
M.I f .M 1rapwr. ine mmur was ooe.. "P

and the commissary ol p""
jonnj the niusing cituntt rfoil.

.
I

Lira With. at tha Npw..

Bilker City TVni. Om-- e upon a time
a certain man got at tlie editor
and stopped bis pflfT, The next week
bo sold bis corn at 2d cents below market
price. Tlien his property lor taxes j

caue be didn't read the fcberiir sale.
ti- - ... or.,l i;.l tA t..r l.ni.tli.a

""""I"?. I'''' m "f
forged noU--s that bad U-e.- i advertised
for two weeks, and tbe public cautioned

!nnt t ,.,:.,- - i. ti,, it,, h

he ever ordered bis pajar stopped again.
hoeh is life without a new spaper.

'
Among tba

CapiUl Journal. Tbe death of Jos- -

Ure U,JJ,r, r,e,"ll1,n P"'''"'I " d electloA of new
From Portlund wouVd come M. C. (ieorire
,nj l, Him,. Hoaeborg would nd
Binfer Hermann. Astoria would r- -

isentC . Kullon. raieui lias a man
in Gov. Moody.

A. C. Jones and K. E. Fewell of White
Salmon, are in the city.

b! I"hin-i- i with foot Inn,I a ondf a,.v circnnirtanc-s- . He returned In
the fall and delivered several )ieechcs forge hammer, to kick him at! the
In favor of tJen. Harrison's candidacy. way dow n to a newsrxT ofllce, where

188" AprointdsecreUryofauleaudhe,ia(OHf. v.art ,uhsciit tion to ad-ga-

to interest hiinsell imnnvliatelv ..t ., ...
1 i VDt'! "" " lh" 'the Bering aea and fisheries question

itli (,rt BriLaiu ami other intr-- ! 1M1 to knock him down and rob him if

27 Difference
The "Royal" the Strongest and

Purest Baking Powder.
Whether any other baking powder is equal to

"Royal," let the official reports decide. When
Ihe different powders w ere purchased on the open
market and examined by Prof. Chandler, of the
New-Yor- k Hoard of Health, the result showed that
Royal Halting Powder contained twenty-seve- n

per cent, greater strength than any other brand.
When compared in money value, this difference

would be as follows.:
If one pound of Royal Baking Powder sells

for 50 cents,
One pound of no other powder is worth over

36 cents. .

If another baking powder is forced upon you
by the grocer in place of the Royal, see that you
are charged the correspondingly low er price.

rrancisco and await lurtiier order, itie
revolution was accomplished without

n. n. i;oi, nil American,
U" made president of the provwional
l government. The commission w ill
ra,'h TuU- - L ,U U,e ti",e u'

j depurtnrc of the commission from
Honolulu, all tbo powers represented in
the Hawaiian Island, excepting lireat
Britain und Japan, have recognized the
new government. The foreign powers
represented at the inlands include the
United States, Hussia, (ierinany, France,
Aiirtria-Ilniigarj- r, Portugal, Spain and
Italy, besides most of the smaller

I Kuropcan slates, Mexici ami sever il of
i the sonth American republics. The
committee to negotiate a treaty of

annexation to the I'nited ri tales coutisti
of Ixirin A. Thorston, William C. Wilder.
William It. Castle, Charles It. Carter
and Jow-pl- i Marsden, 8. B, Dole, presi-

dent of the provisional government of
Hawaii, is a son of the late American
missionary to Hawaii, m graduate of
William college, and has been associate
of the supreme court of Hawaii. He !

scholarly man, of acknowledged legal
and judicial ability.

rational affairs. j

I MS i Korinnlated lite rectproclty ; i

loea. oi which were incorporated In tbe i
'tantTactof tl,i, THr and which led to

roiniuercial treaties wiib several tunt - j

r7(- - Ke,ign,j a. secretary of state in !

Jane and spt-n- i the summer al liar Har-- 1

bor. I n October he made a vimvcIi at
Ophir farm on bis way to Washington,
where lie baa since remained.

j

Admiral Crosby of the nary rays mil-
dew on gloves, eU:., laid away, may be

verted by placing tL axtic'ta u as air
tight preserving Jar.


